Introduction
Every year, when 123 million women experience pregnancy as a harbinger of happiness, many of the remaining 87 million face it with dismay. The World Health Organization (WHO) reports that, after becoming pregnant without intention, many of these women are presented with a stark set of scenarios: risk of death, disability and lower educational and employment potential (WHO, 2005) . Reducing the number of unintended pregnancies could avert 60% of maternal deaths and 57% of the child deaths (WHO, 2014) . As undesired pregnancies affect poor and vulnerable populations disproportionately, access to essential contraceptive commodities remains a great concern to redress global inequity. Furthermore, many undesired pregnancies end in induced abortion (Cleland and Ali, 2004) .
In 2000, 189 nations, by adopting the United Nations Millennium Declaration, pledged to free people from extreme poverty and multiple deprivations. From this declaration emerged eight Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) (United Nations, 2000) . It was agreed that family planning contributes to sustainable development, health and well-being of mothers, their children and gender equity (Van Braeckel et al., 2012) . In 2005, the Member States added 'achieve universal access to reproductive health ' to MDG 5 (WHO, 2014) ; despite pledges, MDG-5 is the most off-track MDGof all (WHO, 2013a,b) . Although contraceptive prevalence shows an upward trend and unmet needs show a downward trend globally, the absolute number of married women who either do not use contraception or who have an unmet need for family planning is projected to grow. This indicates that increased investment is necessary to meet the demand for contraceptive methods worldwide (Alkema et al., 2013; Darroch and Singh, 2013) . To accelerate the achievement of MDG 5 by expanding access to contraceptives, global initiatives have been revitalized (e.g. Family Planning 2020, International Conference on Family Planning, ICPD beyond 2014), which aim to improve the political and funding climate. This intensified global momentum to expand access to contraceptives could be an opportunity for reproductive health programmes in resource-limited settings.
Method failure leading to pregnancy is common among reversible methods of contraception. During the first year of contraceptive use, 25-27% women stop using 'calendar' and 'withdrawal' methods due to unintended pregnancy, 15% stop using male condoms, 8% oral contraceptives, 3% injectable, 2% lactational amenorrhea method (LAM) and 0.2% intrauterine devices (IUDs) (Trussell, 2007) . Women, especially those with low education, often switch to less-effective traditional methods of contraception (Ali and Cleland, 2010) . This has slowed progress in attaining MDG 5 (Ali et al., 2012) .
This study quantifies the relationship between undesired pregnancies and contraception: effectiveness of modern methods (MM) of contraception compared with traditional methods, non-use of contraception and the underlying reasons for not using contraceptives. The study results aim to target actions to improve utilization of effective contraceptive methodologies.
Materials and Methods

Data sources
DHS measure indicators of population and health using nationally representative multistage stratified probabilistic household sample surveys (Macro International Inc., 1996; Rustein and Rojas, 2003) . DHS use extensive interviewer training and field monitoring, standardized variables and measurement tools and techniques to ensure standardization and comparability across diverse sites and time periods (Vaessen, 1996; Macro, 2006; Wirth et al., 2006; Pullum, 2008) .
The method-specific contraceptive use in the month before the current pregnancy was obtained from the monthly calendar of births, pregnancies and episodes of use and was validated against the variable concerning contraceptive failure to differentiate from contraception discontinuation followed by early conception.
The variables 'not desiring pregnancy' and 'desire, or not, to use contraception' were, respectively, derived from the DHS form questions 'wanting to have no more children' or 'wanting to postpone for two years or more' and from 'intention to use contraception in the future'.
DHS were conducted in 49 low-and middle-income countries between 2005 and 2012 (Demographic and Health Survey, 2012) . The most recent survey was used. For the initial analysis, 14 countries did not have the complete set of variables needed and were excluded. Country-specific analysis for Albania, Azerbaijan and Swaziland was not possible because the sample had no cases using MM of contraception amongst women immediately before the current pregnancy; nevertheless, these data sets were incorporated in the pooled analysis. Namibia and Timor-Leste did not present any individual in the category of user of traditional methods of contraception immediately before the current pregnancy. Thus, the country-specific analysis was limited to MM of contraception versus non-users of contraception.
Outcomes, exposure and covariates
An undesired pregnancy was a pregnancy (at the time of the survey) desired later after occurrence, or not desired at all.
Status of contraceptive usage was at the time of the survey. For pregnant women, contraceptive usage indicates its use immediately prior to knowledge of pregnancy, representing contraceptive failures.
The use of contraception was classified under MM, traditional methods and non-use. MM include combined oral contraceptives, progestogen-only pills, implants, injectable contraceptives, IUDs, male and female condoms, sterilization and LAM (WHO, 2013a,b) . Traditional methods include withdrawal and fertility-awareness methods (WHO, 2013a,b) .
Each person was able to select one primary reason for not using contraception; reasons were subdivided into six categories. 'Fear of side-effects/ health concerns' included fear of side effects or health concerns or belief of interference with normal body processes. 'Opposition' included the woman's, her husband's or other's opposition to contraception use or religious prohibition. 'Lack of knowledge' included not knowing where to buy contraceptives or the types of methods available. 'Method related reasons' included 'cost too much' or 'provider too far'. 'Underestimated risk of pregnancy' included 'husband away', 'infrequent sex' and 'marital separation'. 'Other' included 'fatalism' (i.e. an event predetermined by fate and therefore unalterable) and 'other'. DHS defined 'sexually active' as one engaging in sexual intercourse within 30 days of the interview.
Study population and sample size
The pooled analysis exploring the risk of undesired pregnancy included undesired pregnancies (n ¼ 12 874) and sexually active, currently not pregnant 15-to 49-year-old women who did not desire pregnancy (those known to be infertile and unable to conceive were excluded from the analysis) (n ¼ 111 301). Eight hundred and seventy-five (0.7%) women were missing values for 'desiring pregnancies' leaving 124 175 (99.3%) included in the analysis.
A total of 78 784 (70.8%) out of 111 301 non-pregnant sexually active women who did not want any future pregnancy were making use of contraception; 17 474 (15.7%) women were not using any form of contraception but expressed the desire to use it and 15 043 (13.5%) did not desire contraception at all. The pooled analysis exploring reasons for not using a method of contraception included all non-pregnant (n ¼ 15 043), sexually active women who neither desired children nor have the intention to use a method of contraception in the future. The reason for not using methods of contraception was not reported by 150 (1.0%) women, leaving 14 893 (99.0%) included in the analysis. The response rate for fertility preference and intention to use contraception in the non-pregnant women population was above 97.0% for all DHS countries under study.
Statistical analysis
The pooled analysis was performed after merging all the latest DHS country files for the 2005-2012 time period. STATA 10 SE (StataCorp LP, USA) was used for statistical analysis (Stata Corp., 2008) . To weight data, we accounted for clustering of women by primary sampling units and included country fixed effect in the pooled analysis.
For each country and the pooled analysis, odds ratio (OR) and adjusted OR (using multiple logistic regression analysis) between undesired pregnancy and the type of contraception were determined. P-values of ,0.05 were considered significant. Logistic regression included education, occupation (working/not working), marital status, wealth quintiles and urban or rural residence as covariates.
Population and crude birth rates (CBR) by country were obtained from the World Health Statistics 2012 (WHO, 2012) to determine annual expected pregnancies. The estimated number of annual expected pregnancies was calculated as the number of population multiplied by CBR and then by 1.15 to adjust for miscarriages and terminations (estimated to be 15%; Garcia-Enguidanos et al., 2002; Inter-agency field manual on reproductive health in humanitarian settings, 2010), as it is not possible to calculate the exact number of miscarriages and terminations of pregnancy for each country. Expected undesired pregnancies and population attributable fraction (PAF) of undesired pregnancies attributable to not using MM of contraception were calculated for each country: P(E)(OR21)/[1+P(E)(OR21)], where P(E) was the proportion of undesired pregnancies due to non-use of MM of contraception and OR the odds ratio of pregnancy and the use of MM of contraception.
The PAF would give us proportional reduction in undesired pregnancies if traditional methods of contraception and non-use of contraception at all were replaced by the use of MM of contraception.
Ethical approval
The institutional review board of ORC Macro (Calverton, MD, USA) and of each country approved the DHS data collection procedures including informed consent. This study used existing data obtained from ORC Macro through formal request mechanisms. As no direct interviews or identifying information were included, additional ethical review for the secondary analysis was not required.
Results
Undesired pregnancies
Of the 111 301 not pregnant women who did not desire pregnancy, Ghana contributed the smallest number, 447 (0.4%), and India the largest, 19 056 (17.1%). Of the 12 874 (10.4%) undesired pregnancies, Albania contributed the smallest number, 15 (0.1%), and India contributed the largest, 1407 (10.9%) ( Table I) .
For Honduras and India, there were significantly fewer women not wanting the current pregnancy if the last child was a girl, whilst for Peru, this was the opposite; for all other countries, there was no significant variation. In all countries, the tendency of not wanting the current pregnancy increased significantly with parity.
In the pooled analysis, the use of traditional methods was associated with a 2.2 [95% confidence interval (CI): 2.1-2.9] times increased odds of having an undesired pregnancy compared with the use of MM of contraception (Table II, Fig. 1 ). Adjusted for covariates, this increased to 2.7 (2.3-3.4) times increased odds. Not using any method of contraception was associated with a 12.4 (95% CI, 11.7-13.1) times increased odds of Fig. 2 ). Country-specific OR of undesired pregnancy associated with using traditional methods ranged from 1.0 (95% CI, 0.2-5.4) for Sierra Leone to 6.1 (95% CI, 2.3-16.4) for Madagascar and was statistically significant for all but 10 countries. Country-specific OR of undesired pregnancy because of not using any contraception methods ranged from 6.5 (95% CI, 4.9-8.6; P , 0.001) for Zimbabwe to 56.2 (95% CI, 7.8-404.2; P , 0.001) for Timor-Leste and was statistically significant for all countries.
The PAF of not using MM accounted for 80.7% (13 517 051) of the estimated undesired pregnancies (16 751 374) in the pooled analysis. The PAF ranged from 55.8% (540 677) for Indonesia to 98.1% (6151) for Timor-Leste and the estimated number of undesired pregnancies because of the use of traditional methods or non-use of contraception ranged from 4466 in Armenia to 5 878 331 in India.
Indonesia had the lowest PAF (55.8%) contributing to undesired pregnancies due to not using MM in large part due to extremely high failure rates among those using MM. A total of 105 of 376 women (28%) were using MM prior to having an unwanted pregnancy (Table III) . A high proportion of women becoming pregnant, despite the usage of MM of contraception was also found in four other countries: Zimbabwe 37.9% (113/298), Colombia 24.1% (297/1237), Jordan 19.3% (69/357) and Ukraine 19.4% (6/31). Another 20 countries had failure rates between 5 and 15% and the remaining 10 countries had rates below 5%. If all countries could achieve a failure rate for MM of ,5%, 1 553 735 (9.3% of all) unwanted pregnancies could be prevented.
Women not desiring a pregnancy with the lowest education level and poorest quintile were 8.6 (95% CI, 8.2-9.1) and 2.6 (95% CI: 2.4 -2.9) times less likely to use any contraception method compared with women with the highest educational level and quintile, respectively.
Reasons for not using contraception
Of the 14 893 sexually active, not pregnant women who neither desired pregnancy nor used contraception, country-specific sample sizes varied from 132 for Armenia to 2476 for India.
Of the total, 5559 (37.3%) did not use any contraceptive methods because of fear of side effects/health concerns; 2620 (17.6%) did not use it because they underestimated the risk of pregnancy; 3331 (22.4%) women indicated they or their partner's opposition to contraception or religious prohibition as the reason; 1055 (7.1%) mentioned other related methods reasons, such as the cost, which alone accounted for 2.4% of the total. Some 516 (2.4%) women were not aware of the availability and/or source of contraception and 1812 (12.1%) women indicated other reasons (Table IV) .
The prevalence of women not using contraceptives, citing fear of side effects/health concerns varied from 9.0% in Armenia to 61.0% in Kenya; 3717 (66.9%) of them did not complete secondary school education, but the response was evenly distributed among wealth categories. The prevalence of those underestimating risk for pregnancy varied from 2.0% for Timor-Leste to 40.7% for Ukraine; 1875 (71.6%) had not completed secondary school education and again the response was evenly distributed among wealth categories. Opposition and lack of knowledge increased with decreasing wealth quintile. Cost was only cited by 2.4% of the total as a reason for non-use. Even among the poorest, only 3.3% cited costs.
Discussion
Analysis of 35 low-and middle-income countries revealed that four out of five undesired pregnancies could have been prevented if MM were used. The use of traditional methods and not using any method of contraception increased the odds of an undesired pregnancy by 3 and 14 times, respectively. Of the sexually active women who did not desire pregnancy, non-use of contraceptives was mostly reported due to fear of side effects/health concerns, religious opposition to use and underestimated risk of pregnancy. Consistent with other studies, women with the lowest education level and poorest quintile were least likely to use any contraception method (Byrne et al., 2012; Mostafa Kamal, 2012) . The lack of knowledge about contraceptives was rarely cited as a reason for non-use. Cost was not even commonly cited among the poor as a hindrance to contraception access. The PAF of undesired pregnancies attributable to not using MM of contraception were calculated using P(E)(OR21)/[1+P(E)(OR21)], where P(E) was the proportion of undesired pregnancies due to non-use of MM of contraception and OR the odds ratio of pregnancy and use of MM of contraception.
b
Adjusted for household income, urban/rural, education, marital status and occupation.
Together, these 35 countries have 2.4 billion persons, 33.6% of the global population. Most countries had significant ORs of undesired pregnancy associated with the use of traditional methods. The 10 countries that did not have significant differences had samples with ,10 subjects in at least one of the comparison categories. Four additional countries had significant ORs despite having ,10 subjects in one of the comparison categories.
More than one in four women in Indonesia, Jordan and Colombia had become pregnant despite using MM. This is vastly higher than other countries and needs specific attention.
DHS are generally considered high-quality surveys and are sometimes the only source of maternal and child health information available in developing countries (Johnson et al., 2009) . However, one must consider that DHS were compared across 35 countries at various times after 2005. The surveys used standardized questionnaires, which minimizes the risk of variation that would significantly affect the results (Johnson et al., 2009 ).
An average of 96% of 15 -49 years age eligible women took part in the survey. Guyana had the lowest participation rates (90%) and Rwanda and Burundi the highest (99%). Recall bias in reporting the use of contraception prior to the current pregnancy could potentially affect the results (Boerma and Sommerfelt, 1993) : women who experienced an undesired pregnancy may be more likely to recall and report their sexual behaviours compared with those who did not have any undesired pregnancy. Missing data were minimal in the examined data sets.
Another limitation might be that few women report a current pregnancy in the first trimester and undesired pregnancies at that time are probably prone to under-reporting. Some terminated pregnancies may not be included in the current pregnancy group. Also, covariates measured at Figure 1 Forest plot showing the relation between undesired pregnancy in women using traditional methods of contraception and women using MM of contraception in all 35 low-and middle-income countries in the survey between 2005 and 2012. This relation is expressed by the effect size (ES), or Log OR, with relative CI and shows significant association between the use of traditional methods of contraception and undesired pregnancies for 19 countries. Plotted on log scale; error bars are 95% CIs. Wald test for equivalence of coefficient rejected (x 2 ¼ 90.9, P , 0.001). See Table II for OR and CIs by country. Tanzania refers to the United Republic of Tanzania.
Modern methods of contraception and undesired pregnancy the time of the survey may not have reflected the same covariates at the time the currently pregnant women became pregnant. The DHS did not include questions on reason for not using among the women who desired to use contraception. This study has many implications. Health concerns commonly result in women not using modern contraceptives; yet most health concerns are not backed by evidence. For example, scientific studies and systematic reviews have found no associations between any of the following: oral contraception and fractures (Lopez et al., 2012a,b) ; progestin contraception and thromboembolism (Mantha et al., 2012) ; combined oral contraception (COC) and increase weight gain (Gallo et al., 2011a,b) ; progesterone-only methods and breastfeeding performances, infant growth, health or development ; hormonal contraceptives and carbohydrate metabolism in women without diabetes (Lopez et al., 2009) ; COC and the course of acute or chronic hepatitis including progression or severity of cirrhotic fibrosis, the risk of hepatocellular carcinoma in women with chronic hepatitis or the risk of liver dysfunction in hepatitis B virus carriers Curtis, 2009a,b, Kapp et al., 2009) ; and oral contraceptive formulation and increase in breast cancer risk (Marchbanks, 2012) . Oral contraception reduces the risk of death from ovarian and endometrial cancer (Maquire and Westhoff, 2011) .
While many women discontinue contraceptives because of side effects, most of these diminish within a few months. Health worker Figure 2 Forest plot showing the relation between undesired pregnancy in women not using contraception and women using MM of contraception in all 35 low-and middle-income countries in the survey between 2005 and 2012. This relation is expressed by the ES, or Log OR, with relative CI and shows significant association between the non-use of traditional methods of contraception and undesired pregnancies for all countries for which the analysis could be performed; for Albania, Azerbaijan and Swaziland, no women were utilizing MM of contraception prior to the current pregnancy. Plotted on log scale; error bars are 95% CIs. Wald test for equivalence of coefficient rejected (x 2 ¼ 500.6, P , 0.001). See Table II 
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Modern methods of contraception and undesired pregnancy reassurance, education regarding common adverse effects, judicious treatment of symptoms and changing of methods can enable women to remain protected by MM (Barr, 2010) . Furthermore, discontinuation due to concerns about bleeding patterns appears to be lower with COC containing second-generation progestogens (Lawrie et al., 2011; Gallo et al., 2011a,b) . Thus, programmes still using first-generation progestogens may consider changing to second-generation progestogens.
Most countries have high contraceptive failure rates. Counselling and increased use of long-term reversible and irreversible methods have been effective in reducing failure rates (Lee et al., 2011) . Specific emphasis must be directed to women under 25 years of age who are more likely to request premature discontinuation of their IUDs and may benefit from additional counselling (Aoun et al., 2014) ; limited data suggest that the levonorgestrel intrauterine system may be an Fear of side effects/ health concerns (n 5 5559; 37.3%), n (%) Underestimated risk of pregnancy (n 5 2620; 17.6%), n (%) Opposition (n 5 3331; 22.4%), n (%)
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